Passage 2a: James Boswell, Life

ofSatnuz[olmson

To this may be added the sentiments of the very man whose life I am about to

slnbit

...
But bioeraDhv bas often been allotted to writers, who seem very litde acquainted
..il
*i.h.l. "J.*. of *eir task, or very negligent about the performance' They rarely
afford any other account than might be collectcd from public pape-rs, but im'g!!g 5
ficms€lves wdring a llfe, wheo they exhibit a chronological series of actions or prcfermens; and hav! so ftttle regard to the manners or behaviour oftheir heroes, that
more knowledge may be gained ofa man's real character, by a short conversadon
witl one ofhis-serv"ants, t-h:" ftom a formal and studied narrative, begun with his
10 riEpedigee, and ended with his firneral. . . '
on
minuteness
I-am frrlh aware of the oblections which may bc made to the
r'-:l.some occasions of my detail of Johnson's conversation, and how happif:i1 ;t
a&pted for the pety er<ercise of ridicule, by men of superficid understaading
*ilrrdi".o* frr.1a tut I rernaia fum and confdent in my opinion, that minute 't5
oarticulars are &equently characterisd& and alwap amusing when they relate to
I dirriog,rirh.d -arl. I am therdore orccedingly unwilling that any thing, however
,lieht, ihich -v illustrious friend rhought it worth his while to express, with any
d&e. of ooint, thould xrish. For this almost suPentitious reverence, I have found
authoriry quoted by our grcat modern prelate, Secker, in
old and
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""o.rable
whlre terrtl, se.rrror, there is the following passage:
Rabbi David Kimdn, a noied lewish Commenator, who livcd about five hun&cd years ago, explains that passage in the fust Psatm, His leaf also shall not

20

older than himself, thus: That eYen dre idle ralk, so he
good
man
ought to be regarded; the mbst superfluous things he
a
exoresses iq of
And othel ancient authours have the same phrase,
value.
o?some
..i^rl are-alwavs

*ith";, fro;R bbir yct

nearly in the same sense.
(ifone rhing I am certain, that considcring how highly thc small portion which
-table-talk
and other arecdotes of our celebrated writers is valued,
we have of rhe
that we have not more, I am .iustified in prescrving
it
is
regrered
and how earnestly

:o
rather too many ofJohnson's sayings, than too few; especially as Gom the diversity
may
what
whcther
with
ccrtaiory
Morehand,
bc
known
of dispositions it cannot
s""m Lifing to ro-" and perhaps to the collector himself, may not be most agre€able to man! and the greater numb* drat an aur.hour can please in any degree, the
more pleasure does there arise to a benevolent mind.
wok 6ns'rgh to think this a dcgrading ask, and thc timc:-:s
To those who
and labour which have bccn devota to it misemployed,-t sbaltntent
'opposiog thc authoriry ofthe greatest man ofany age, JUIJU-S CESA& ofwti6fr
;in
BLo of,s.rues, th.t his b""k ofApothegms which he collected, we see tI+r,[?E
esteemed it more honour to make himself but a pair of tables, to ake the wisc
pithy words ofothen, than to have every word ofhis own to be madc aa apothegm lr
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or an orade."
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Passage 2b:

Thom"s C-:r:lylo Oz Heroa, Hem-V'onbip and the Heroic

inHisary
'Wc

come now to the lasr form of Heroism; that *'hich we call Kingship. The Commander ovcr Men; he to whose wi.ll our wills are to be subordinated, and loyally
surrender themsclvir, and 6nd their wclGre in doing so, may be reckoned the most
important of Great Men. He is practically rhe zummery for us of all the wariolrq
Egures of Hcroism; Priest, Tcacher, whaaoever of eard y or of spiritud dipity we
can fancy to reside in a mal, embodies iself herq to command over us, to fumish
us with consant practical teaching to tell us for the day and hour what we are to
do. He is called Rex, Regulator, Roi: our own namc is sti.ll bettcr; King

whic!

means

Gn-ning,

Able-man.

-s

Konrligfl:
- .:

Numerous considerations, pointing towards deep, questionable, and indcc4-.tq
unfathomable regions, pr€senr themselves her6: on the mosr of which weSffi$

resolutely for th""pro.it forbear to spcak at all. As Burke said *at p.rt rpiffi*
Trial by Jury was the soul of Government, and drat all legislation, administration,
pa:liamentary debati"& and the rest ofit, went on, in "order to bring rwelve impar-
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to

a

jury-borf-so,

by much suonger reason, may I say !e.e, that

the ri

&gniry worship (wonh*hip), royalry kinghood, or whatever we crll it, so that
he may acmally have room to guide accordi-ng to his faculty of doing it,-is the
Eusiness, well or ill accomplished, of all social procedure *trarsoever in this world!
Hustings+pceches, Parliementar), motions, Reform Bills, French Rcvolutions, all zo
mean at heart this; or e-lse nothing. Find in any country the Ablest Man that exiss
rhcre; raise him to the supreme place, and lolzlly rwerence him: you have a
fect government for that country no ballot-box, parliamentary eloquence, voting,
constitution-buildinp or other machinery whatsower can improve it a whit. It is
in the perfect sate; an idea.l country. The Ablest Man; he means also the rruest- zs
;*test, the Noblest Mao: vihat he tells us to do must be precisely the wisesr, 6ttest, that we could anywhere or anyhow learn;-the thing which itrvill in all
thanlfirlness and nothing doubting to do! Our
waln behoove US, with right
doing and life were then, so far as government could regulate it, well regulated; that
30
were ihe ideal of
Al4s, we know very well that Ideals can never be completely embodied in practice. Ideals must sver lie a very great way off; and we will right thankfirlly content
ourselves with any not intolerable approximation thereto! lrt no man, as.Sdill.'
sa1s, too qucnrlously "measure by a sczle ofperfection the meagre product of
ity" this poor world of ours. We will esteem him no wise man; we will esteem gs
him a sickly, discontented, foolish man. And yet, on the other hard, it is never
be folgpmen that Ideals do ercist; that if they be not approximated to at dl, the
*tole matter goes to wreckl Infallibly. No bricklayer bui.lds a wdl perfectly perpendicular, mathematically this is not posible; a certain degree of Perpendiculariry sufices him; and he, like a good bricklayer, who must have done with his iotleaves it so. And yet if he sway too much &om the perpendicular; above all'
duow plummcr and level quite away from him, and pile brick on bri& heedless'
just as it comes to hand-! Such bricklayer, I thinh is in a bad way. He has
tcn himself but the Law.of Gravitation does not forget to act on him; he an4l,lf ,-€
4s
rrall rush down into confused welter of
Revolutioru,
social
explosions
French
This is the history of all rebellions,
ancient or modem times. You have put the too Unable Man at the head of af;irs!-the too ignoble, unvaliant, fatuous man. You have forgotten that there is any rule,
br narural necessiry wharever, pf puning the Able Man there. Bri& must lie
brid< as iimay and can. Unable Simulacrum of Abiliry, quad5 in a word, mirst so
adjust himself with quack, in all manner of admiaistration of humaa .h-C!=
whlch accordingly lie unadministered, fermenting into unmeasurcd masses of&iI+
ure, of in&gent m.iserS in dre outward, and in the inward or spirinul, miserable
millions strctch out t[e hand for theL due supply, and it is not there' The
of gravitation" acs; Nature's laws do none of them forget to act. The miserabts :l millions bunt fonh into Sansculottism, or some other son ofmadness: bricks
bricklayer lic as a fatal chaos-!
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